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EXPLANATORY NOTE
---------
The Common Fisheries Poticy must, if it is to be effective,
incorporate rutes to ensure that fishermen compty with the Communityrs
conservation and managernent measures, particuLarLy as individuaI fishermen
may derive substantiaL benefits from non-compLiance. Effective controL
arrangements are, therefore, essentiaI to ensure the viabiLity of the Common
Fisheries Policy. Hence the attached propoEaI for a CounciI ReguLation
on certain measures to controL community fishing vesse[s and their
activities.
The Commission, after having examined the situation within
the Community, as weLL as the various existing internationaL controL
arrangements, considers that the Communityrs rutes on controt must cover
severaI elements in order to ensure an effective, credib[e and non-discri-
m'inatory controL system. These eLements inctude the inspection of fishing
vesseLs and their activities, the controt of catches, the controL of fishing
effort and Community verification procedures.
As to the inspection of fishing vesseIs and their activities,
the proposed Regutation estabLishes such ruLes as are deemed necessary to
ensure that inspection by the Flember States within their ports and urithin
maritime waters subject to their sovereignty or jurisdiction is effective
and non-discriminatory, whiLe the practives used in inspection are to be
made as uniform as is deemed necessary.
These objectives are a[so val.id for the proposed rules on the
controL of catches. However, those rutes shou[d aIso provide the Community wi
such information on catches as is necessary for the exercise of the Community
management functions. AdditjonaLLy, the CommJssion considers that aLthough in
the first instance there may be natinat action, a Community decision is
necessary , in order to cLose a fishery to the fishermerr of a Member State wh,
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the quota aLLocated to that Member State has been exhausted: onLy
a Comnunl'ty decision is directLy opposabte to'the fishermen in
the courts of aLt Member States.
The third aspect covered by the proposed ReguLatjon -
controL of fishing effort - is tobe appLied to those fishing
activities that require a particuLarLy effective system of contpoL.
For such fisheries forward fishing ptans should be established
on a Community basis.
FinatLy, the proposed ReguLation incorporates provisions
to enabte the Commission to keep under revieu the imptementation of
the above arrangements.
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
Laying down certain measures of controt for fishing
activities by Community vesseIs
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabIishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to Counci L ReguLation (EEC) No. of
, estabLishing a community system for the. conservation and
management of fishery resources, and in particu[ar to articLe 10 and
articLe Z ther 
"otj1)
Having regard to the proposaL frorn the Commission,
Whereas articte 10 of the aforesaid Regutation requires the CounciL
to adopt measures to ensure comptiance uith the provisions of the
ReguLation and with any measures adopted in imptementation thereof;
ldhereas such measures must estabIish ruLes on the inspection of fishing
vesseLs, and their activities, in port and at sea, ruLes on the controt
of catches.rFules on the contro[ of fishing effort, if such ruLes are
deemed necessaryr and rutes on the verification of the impLementatjon of
the above ruLes;
liJhereas inspection of fishing
out by Member States, must be
common rutes; whereas jt must
uniformity in the practices of
vesseLs and their activities, carried
conducted in accordance with certain
be possibLe to ensure, if necessary,
i nspect ion;
t,hereas Member states shouLd periodicaLLy report to the commission on
their inspection activities and on the action taken with regard to any
viotations of the common fisheries ruLes;
(1)0.J. No. L
7r-'
Hhereas an effective controL of the catches of.species subject
to quotas requires the estab[ishment by each Member State of a
List of authorized Ianding pLaces; whereas the estabLishment
of a [ist of authorized tanding pLaces shoutd not unduly interfere
with the traditionaL patterns of landings;
l,Jhereas an effective controL
to quotas makes it necessary
maintain certain records and
l.Jhereas an effective controL
to quotas makes it necessary
at sea be recordedi
tJhereas Member States shouLd
to quotas and communicate to
of the Landings of species subject
that skippers of fishing vesseLs
submit statements on their activities;
of the catches of species subject
that, in certain cases, transfers
record Landings of species subject
the Commission the resuLts thereof;
whereas it is necessary that, if the fishermen of a Member state
have exhausted a quota aILocated to that Member State, the obLig-
ation to cease fishing rests on a decision of the community; that
such decisions should be taken in accordance with the procedure
Laid down in Antic[e 32 of counciL Regulation (EEC) No. 1ao/76
of 28 January 1976 on the common organisation of the market in
fishery products;(1)
tihereas in certain cases to be determined by decision of the
counciL, it shouLd be possibLe to controL fishing effort;
uhereas to this end, lvlember states shou[d submit f ishing ptans
to be adopted by a Community.decision;
frlheneas arrangements are necessary to verify the impLementation
of this ReguLation;
whereas it should be possibLe to adopt detaiLed ruLes on the
impIementation of this ReguLation;
(1) 0.J. No L ?0r 28.1.1gT6,9. 1. ./...
3.-
t'lhereas the provisions of this RcguIation shou[d not prejudice
. nationaL ruLes and mcasures on control faL[ing rithin
the scope of this ReguLatron uihi:h go beyond its minimum requirer
ments;
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Articte 1
llithin ports situated in the territory of the Member states
and within maritime watere, subject to their sovereignty ofjurisdiction fishing vessele flying the flag of a Member state
shatI be inspected in order to 
"o"ri" comptlance rith the provislonsof Regutation (EEc) No. and uith any
measure adopted in imptementation thereof.
?. If a Member State observes, as a resu[t of
out by it under paragraph 1, that a fishing
flag of a Member State does not comply with
Regulation (EEC) No
measure adopted in impLementation thereof,
LegaI action against such vessel.
inspection carried
vessel fLying the
the provisions of
or rith any
it shatI take
.1..
4.-
Artj c [e 2
1. Inspection, as referred to in ArticLe 1, shaLL be carried
out in accordance with the folLowing generaI rutes :
(a) it shalL be adequate to ensure compliance with the
provisions and measures referred to in ArticLe 1;
(b) it shal.t be carrled out by inspectors rho are
off iciaIty designated for this purpose by the frlember
State concerned;
(c) it shatt not Lead to unreasonabLe interference yith
norma! fishirg activities;
(d) it shalL be non-discriminatory in form and in fact.
2. The fishing vessels referred to in Articte 1 shalt cooperate
in faciLitating inspection carried out in accordance uith
paragraph 1.
Articte 3
The skippers of fishing vessels fLying the fLag of a lrlember state
shaIL maintain a record of their operations, indicating, as a
minimum, the quantities of each species caught, the date and
Location, as defined in Annex r of this Regutation, of such catches
and the type of gear used.
Artic[e 4
rn accordance with the procedure taid dorn in ArticLe 32 of
Regulation (EEC) No. 100(7il of 19 January 19T6, detaiLed rutes
may be adopted for the implementation of the ArticLes 1 and Z
concerning in particuLar :
(a) the identification of officiaLl,y designated inspectors, of
inspection vessets or of such other means of {nspection, as
may be used by a Flember State;
.i,:-l:__u,?
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(b) the procedures to be used by inspectors and fishing vesseLs,
if an inspector w.ishes to board a vessel;
(c) the procedures to be used by inspectors, having boarded a
fishing vesseL, in inspecting this vesseL, its gear or its
catches;
(d) the report to be drawn up by inspectors after each boarding;
and
(e) the marking and identification of fishing vesseIs and their
gear.
Member states shaLL provide the comm'ission on a reguLar basis
with information on the number of fishing vesseLs inspected,
their nationaLity, the type of infringements observed and the
action taken by them uith respect to such infringements.
Controt of catches
ArticLe 6
Species subject to quotas shalI be Landed on[y at pLaces
incLuded in a List of authorized Landing pLaces drawn up
every year by each Member State in accordance rlith paragraph
2.
The List of authorized Landing pLaces drawn up by each
fvlember State shaLI inctude a number of pLaces sufficient
to account fon at Least 80 per cent of the annuaL average
Landings of each species subject to quotas in its territory
during a period of three years preceding the drawing up
of the tist.
1.
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ArticLe 5
3. Nott{ithstanding paragraph 1r species subject to quotas
nray be Landed at pLaces not included in the List of
authorized Landing p[aces, provided that such Landings
are carried out by fishing vessels that traditionaLLy
use such places and that the species Landed were caught
by these vesseLs.
4. Within a period of one month after the entry into force of
this ReguLation, fllember States shaLt comnun'icate to the
Commission the Iist of authorized Landing pLaces drawn up
in accordance with paragraph 2, as weLt as the percentaEe
of the totaL Landings of each species subject to quotas in
their territory Landed in the pLaces incLuded in the List
of authorized tanding pIaces during the period referred
to in paragraph 2. The Commission shatl publish the Lists
of authorized Landing places in the OfficiaI Journat of the
European Communities.
Articte 7
The skipper of each fishing vesset flying the ftag of a Member
State shaLt submit to the authorities of the Member State whose
authorized Landing pLaces he utiLizes, a statement, for the
accuracy of which he rriLL be he[d responsib[e, tisting for each
species subject to quotas, the quantities Landed, the catches
made since his Last statement and the date and Location, as
defined in Annex I of this Regutat'ion, of such catches. Member
States shatt take appropriate measures to verify the accuracy of
this statement, in particular by corparing it rith the records
maintained in accordance rith Articte 3.
.f ..
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7.-
ArticLe 8
Skippers of fishing vessets transferring at sea to another
vesseL any quantity of a species subject to quotasrto be then
tanded outside Community territory, sha[[ inform the Member
State whose ftag his vesseL is fLying, of the species and
quantities invoLved in. such a tnansfer.
Articte 9
Member States shal.L ensure that aLI Landings of species
subject to quotas in their authorized landing pLaces are
recorded accurateLy, Insofar as catches of species subject
to quotas are not ptaced for the first time on the market
by means of sate by pubLic auction, filember States shaLL
ensure that the quantities invotved are communicated to
the centres for saLes by pubtic auction.
liithin a month each f4ember State shaLL inform the Commission of
the quantities of species subject to quotas Landed during
the preceding month in its authorized tanding pIaces, of
the estimated tandings of such species in pLaces not incLuded
in the List of authorized tanding ptaces during the same
period, as wetI as of any information received under
ArticLe 8. The information forwarded to the Commission
shaLL indicate the date and tocation, as defined in Annex I
of this ReguLation, of the catches, as wett as the nationaLity
of the fishing vesseIs concerned.
?.
3. The Commission shaLL communicate to
vessets have Landed species subject
authorized Landing places of another
information received from the latter
a ltlember State whose
to quotas in the
l4ember State, the
State on such Landings.
ArticLe 10
Any information received and made avaiLabLe under
8 and 9 shaLL be treated as confidentiaL, insofar
to the catches of individuaL vesseLs.
8.-
the Art'i c Les 7'
as it reLates
lr ALL catches of a species subject to quotas made in maritime
waters subject to the sovereignty or jur:isdiction of Member
states by fishing vesseLs fLying the fLag of a Member state
shaIL be debited against the quota attocated, for the species
in question, to that Member State, irrespective of the p[ace
of Landing.
Each Member State shaLL determine the date on which the catches
of d species, subject to guotas by fishing vesseLs fLying its fLag
shalt be deemed to have exhau.sted the quota of that species aLLocated
to it, and shaLI provisionaLLy prohlbit, as from
that date, directed fishing for that species by fishing
vesse[s ftying its fLag. This measure shaLl' be promptLy
notified to the Commission.
3. Upon notification under paragraph 2 or, on the initiative ofthe commission, the date on which the catches of a species
subject to quotas by the fishd.ng vessele of a Mernber state
are deemed to have exhausted the quota arlocated;h?ltJf, 
""the basis of the availabr-e inforrnation, i.n accordance with theprocedure laid down in Article jz of ReguJ-ation (EEc) tooi(?6).
Fishing vesseLs fLying the ftag of a trlember State shalL cease
directed fishing for species subject to quotas after the date
on which the quota at[ocated, tor the species in question,
to that Member State, is deemed to hav€ been exhausted.
2.
ArticLe 11
.f ...
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ControL of effort
Article 12
Insofar as the CounciL has decided, in accordance with
ArticLe 2 of ReguLation (EEC) No.
to controL fish'ing effort in certain geographicaI areas,
Member States intending to participate in the fishing
activities in question shatL submit to the Commission a
fishing pLan.
The pLan submitted by a fvlember State jn accordance uith
paragraph 1 sha[[ take account of the quota aItocated,
for the species in question, to that Member State and
shaLL indicate the number of fishing vesseLs to be
depLoyed, their names and registration numbers, their
overaLI Length and engine po]rer and it shaLL provide
either for reguLation of the intended number.df f{shlng
vessels, or for the intended number of fishing days pen
vesseL or group of vesseLs or for reguLation of fishingperiods, or for a combinatlon of these etements.
Articte 13
0n the basis of the pLans received under Articte 12
and in accordance with Articte 32 of Regulation (EEC)
|OOQO, a forward f ishing pLan shaLl.
be.adopted for each Member State having submit.ted a pLa4.
2. At the request of the Member State concerned, a forward
fishing pLan adopted under paragraph 1 may be modified
in accordance with the procedure taid down in ArticLe 32
of ReguLation (EEC) 100(76) .
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.ll.
Mi scet Laneous Provisions
Articte 14
Member States shaLl. provide the Commission rlith such
information on the impLementation of this ReguLation'
as it may request' In submitting a request for infor-
mation, the commission shatt specify the time Liml!
within which the information is to be suppLied'
If the Commission considers that irregutarities have
occurred in the imptementation of this ReguLation' it
shaLL inform the Member State of States concerned' vhich
shaLL then conduct an administrative enquiry in vhich
Commission agents may participate' The ltlember State or
States concerned shaLL inform the Commission of the
progress and resuLts of the enquiry'
The Commission may verify on the spot the imptementation
of this Regu[ation by the Flember States' llember States
shaLl assist the agents appointed by the Commission for
this purpose.
lrticte 15
DetajLed rules on the irpLementation of the Artictes 3,5,6,
7r 9, and 12 of this Regutation may be adopted in accordance
b,ith the procedure Laid dorn in Articte 32 of Regulation (EEC)
100(76).
Articte 16
The provisions of this Regutation shatt appty uithout prejudice
toanynationatmeasuresre|.atingtomattersfal|,ing
within the scope of this Regutation uhich go beyond its minimum
requi rements.
.1...
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3.
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Articte 17
This Regulation shatt enter into force on 1 January 1978.
It shaLl, be binding in its entirety and direetty appLicabte in
aLL lilember States.
Done at BrusseLs,
t>
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Annex I
Lqcation of catche*
The Location of catches, as referred to in this Regulation,
shalL be determined upon the basis of the fottowing areas
defined by the Internationat CounciL for the ExpLoration
of the Sea or in the Annex to the International Convention
for the Northuest Attantic Fisheries and covered by
Community rutes on fishing :
ICES division III a
ICES division III brc
ICES division IV a
ICES division IV b
ICES division IV c
ICES divtsion VI a
ICES division VI b
ICES division VII a
ICES division VII brc
ICES division VII d
ICES division VII e
ICES division VII f
ICES division VII grh
ICES division VII jrk
ICES division VIII
ICES division XIV a
ICES division XIV b
ICNAF subarea 1
ICNAF subarea 3
Catches in the fishing zone off the coast of Guyana shatt
be recorded as having taken ptace in that zone.
?.
